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BRUMBAUGH'S STAP
OKH0US1NG REFORM

" BR USE

Citizens Highly Gratified at
Governor's Reference in

Message Urgirlg Improve-

ment' of Living Conditions.

Ailvocatej of bHor housing In Philadel-
phia were enthusiastic today over tho
sftyid which Governor Brumbaugh took In
ills message In behalf of sanitary and afo
dwellings, Jembcr of the Philadelphia
Housing Commission and clvlo workers
trere elated over the Governor's stand for
better home, which tho Organization
controlled Councils Ignored.

The Governor will have the
of prominent physicians, civic workers
and noted housing experts, who, for nioro
than a, year, have vainly sought to get
Council Finance Committee, of which
I'bhn F, Connelly Is chairman, to grant
tM appropriation for tho new Division of
Housing and Sanitation.

Admiration fbr tho Governors stand In
favor of a measure which Organization
Councllmen and dual officeholders re-
fused to support was expressed bj women
and wen who for a year have been ac-
tive. In the campaign for better homes
tot, the poor of Philadelphia.

MANY BUHIN'D BRUMBAUGH.
Xmonfc tho men who promised to nld

Governor Brumbaugh to bring about
Sanitary homes were Bishop Suffragan
Garland, of tho Protcstant-Cplscop-

Dioccie of Philadelphia: Kabbl Joseph
Krauskopf, of the Kenescth Israel Tem-
ple; .Dr. rtn.n V, I'atteison. Sub-jea- n

of tho JelTerson Medical College; Dr.
Lawrence F. Flick, tho famous authority
on tuberculosis, and others.

Bishop Garland said today:
"I feel certain that Governor Brum-

baugh will do nil he can In Improving
the1 present hou;lng conditions in Philadel-
phia. There should bo no delay In this
Important matter, and I trust that legis-
lation relating to the housing conditions
Win be taken up at once. A good law
was passed by tho Legl3lnturo a jenrego which, If enforced, would have donea geat deal of good. Unfortunately thin
law has not been enforced because two
or thrco Judges of sani-tary problems In Councils refused to grant
tho necessary appropriation. Governor
urumbaugh has taken the right step by

In favor Legislature the metho'd of the
for the. .poor of Philadelphia.

Dr. Ross V,, Patterson, sub-dea- n of the
Jefferson. Medical College, said:

''It Governor Brumbaugh carries out
his program for better housing, it will fl

In hupplnesa being brought to thou-
sands of women and children who are
living in houses tho ex'stenco of which
no municipality ought to permit. I
fel sure that Governor Brumbaugh
will accomplish a gfcat deal by chang-
ing the present Conditions which exist In
the- congested quarters of Philadelphia.
Tms Govern6r of this State has a wonder-tu- P

opportunity ahead of him. He will
have the moral support of every self re-
specting citizen In his deslro to change
the dirty, unsanitary homes of some ofcue poor."

Better housing conditions will reduce
the. death toll among Infants who aiedying by the thousands yearly. The ma-jority of these deaths are due. directlyto present unsanitary houses which breedala.ea.se,"

PR-- KRAUSKOPF GRATIFIED.
Itabbl Joseph Krauskopf said:
"1 am glad to hear that Governor

Brumbaugh has come out publicly Insavor of better housing for the poor ofPhiladelphia as well as throughout theState. Tha Governor has taken the rightwqye. He will have the support of every
wjrmn 'and man who has been active In
tho campaign for better housing condi-
tions, r hope that no obstacles will beplaced In the Governors path Governor
Brumbaugh, I feel certain. Is sincere, and
wltfi a man of his type declaring himselffor sanitary homes I feel sure that theand of od dilapidated houses is near."vommon, uouncllman Robert D. Dripps,
of flermantown, the only. Councilman whowas In favor of the new division of hous-ln- g

aod sanitation, said:
JI am gratified, but not surprised, thatGovernor Brumbaugh has placed himselfquarcly on record in favor of Improvedhousing conditions In this city. He willhave the of thousands of'"citizens

MIsa Mary II. Ingham, director of thepctavla Hill Association, which hashelped to rebuild many of the old In- -
sanitary nouses in South Philadelphia,aold;

The Govarnor will accomplish a greatdeal If he carries out his program."
Dr. Flick's statement was:' There Bhould be no delay In changingthe housing system. Governor Brum-baugh has taken tha right step and Ihope that he will be Instrumental InChanging present conditions. Philadel-

phia today has many disease breeding
houses as well aa unsafe tenements. Theloas of four lives In a tenement last Sun-day was chiefly dqe to the fapt that thebuilding wa a fire trap."

Charles J Rhoads, president of the IVd-r-

Reserve Bank, and treasurer of thePhiladelphia Housing-Commission- ,
said:

"Governor Brumbaugh has started outright In taking up the question of
housing conditions."

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

HEARTILY APPROVED AS
PROMISE OF NEW ERA

Central gratification was expressed
throughout Philadelphia today over Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh's determined declara-
tions In hf message for local option, prac-tlca- l-

civil service, woman suffrage and a
workmen's compensation act. It was
fn$Jy predicted thai the new Admlnlstra-Uo- n

would marU a new era In Penn-
sylvania,

Ills message waa Indorsed by those who
hava taken prominent parts In movements
for ctrlc and, State betterment, and hearty

was" promised by those Inter-st-d
In yarloua. efforts to Improve con-

ditions generally.
'jBove.rnor Brumbaugh's declaration forjocai opium, win nave a great moral effect

In State and nation," said the Rev. B. J.Moor, superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

league. "Tha league heartily Indorses
the Governor's and will do all In
Us power to support him. At present
Pennsylvania has less 'dry territory thanany other State except Nevada, but with
wen like the Governor at the head of
aKsirs I believe that conditions will bepedily changed. The State Board ofTreat, at the annual meeting, decided
that It would stand by the Governor In
averr way. and I fl sure that It willkfpj Us pvomlsea"

Kit, Garg A. Fiersot, chairman of
Hfca Woman's Suffrage Farft- Committee.

Wi "I cannot help feeling proud that
this Stat has a man. at the helm who
la wide enough to see tho Justice of

tfca question, pf woman suffrage
iff tk voters- - la November, of Uil year,
o wHl b proud of those voters when
thr decide that the mothers of their

i simtt help im making irttur mbv
ittttoiMi wider wWetj thy and their
cituirau shall liv '

Th ttovnrnor'4 md4rss was sOso
4ml HTiwX bn T Heart 1V)ewt, a

( gswMtfi t'fttriato ii

EVENING LEDGER PniLADELPIIlA, TTTESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1913.
tho Ctvll Service Xlefortn Association,
He Maid:

"The. Civil Service Reform Association
Is gratified although not surprised that
the Governor In his nddress lo the Legis-
lature has declared In favor of a State
civil service act. Ills declaration Is
Identical with his original statements
made In the primary campaign. Wo
havo every confidence In the sincerity
of the Governor's Intention to secure
nn effective State administration '

"The Governor's straightforward state-
ment regarding a workmen's compensa-
tion act," said George Ulrlclt, president
of the Central Lnbor Union, will he ap-
preciated by the workmen all over the
State. I nm sure ho means business."

JERSEY LAWMAKERS

ASKED TO PASS FIRST

LICENSE REPEALER

Popular Bill to Revoke Ex-

isting Law Introduced.

New Salary Reduction

Measure Prepared.

THL'NTO.V, Jan. 15.-- 0nc of the most
popular pieces of proposed legislation jet
Introduced In the New Jersey Legislature
Is a bill presented today bv Assembly-ma- n

Wrnrt, of Mercer County, repealing
the law of last winter requiring a llconso,
costing $1 16 n year, to fish in any streams
within the State Since the mcaiuro was
enacted at the Instance of the Slate Fish
and Game Commission there has been a
great deal of (imitation against It and the
repealer Is expected to bo passed without
diniculty.

Assembljman Dalrymple. of Passnle,
presented a bill exempting from taxation
household goods and wearing apparel to
the amount of JC0.

As an aftermath to the bill introduced
last night to reduce State officials'
salaries, from Governor down. Senator
Mnthles, of Ocean, father of the measure
has prepared another bill for Intioductlon
in a iluv or two cutting the nalarlen of nil
the metnbeis and secretaries of Count
Tax Hoard". This - II effect 84 nlllclals

Senator Kced, of Cnmdcn, who drew the
bill for Senator Matlilm, today said that
the total salary paring by the two bills

i would be $1M,OCO jrailv. The secretailes
of the county tax boaids by the new bill
arc to bo eliminated and one of the mem-
bers li to act as secretary.

There Is oery evidence in the air of a
political split between the Republican inn
Jorlty and the Democratic minority of the

declaring himself of better homes over naming

action

new heads of consolidated State depart'
ments, ns provided In the Economy and
Efficiency Commission's bill. Many ls

are legislated out of ofllco by the
eight bills now pending, and sevcml new
and high-salari- chiefs are to be ap-

pointed The legislature being Republi-
can and the Governor a Democrat, It Is
now proposed to take the appointments
out of the Governor's hnnds and place
them In the hands of the Legislature In
Joint session, so that Republicans can
contiol these offices.

Tho Democrats will Insist that the Gov-
ernor appoint. The light will likely be
tho big one of the session.

Senator AcUerson, Monmouth, pie- -
scuted n coast protection bill providing
a State appropiiatlou equal to that of
the Federal Government for the work
of protecting the Atlantic coast from
tho encroachment of the sea.'

The bill taIng bachelors was read for
the second time In tho House and Is
ready for final disposition at the next
meeting.

BRUMBAUGH TAKES
OATH AS GOVERNOR

Continued from 'age One
Brumbaugh not to misuse his. Influence
In tho Legislature.

"We are not an academy which needs
a head master," ho said. "The Penn-
sylvania constitution separates the gov.
ernment of this Commonwealth Into
three branches, the executive, the Ju-
dicial and the legislative. We should do
only our share of the government, and
we should see to It that wo get as good
as we give. If any of the branches at-
tempts to interfere with the duties of
another, we should say to that branch,
"Shlnnj on your own side.' "

The new Lieutenant Governor, In ids
inaugural addtess, rapped "progressive'
legislation. Stale commissions and reg-
ulation of business. He declared himself
In favor of no Increased appropriations
and no new taxes.

The "Red Rose of Lancaster" wore his
usual red rose during the ceremonies In
the Senate chamber. On the President's
desk, from behind which he spoke, was
an Immense bouquet of red roses. The
chamber was crowded with men and wom-
en fiom all Darts of thn Stnte. nnil
most of tho Senators were In their seats
wnen tne senate convened at 11 o'cloik

The Rev. Thomas A. Davis, of theAbigail Vara Church, of South Philadel-
phia, was Installed as the new chaplain
at the opening of this morning's session,
lie Is famous as the "baseball pastor,"
because of his friendship for the Phila-
delphia Athletics.

Senators Graff. Gerberlch pnd DeWltt
escorted Mr. McClaln to the Senate cham-
ber. Judge George Kunkel, President
Judge of the Dauphin County Common
Pitas Courts, administered the oath of
omce

The
for tight I

"will last
Iat 10:30 o'clock tills mornlmr r."0"

mo inauguration Mr. McClaln and hear
his message to that body. The House
convened at 11 o'clock. At 1! o'clock the
members of both branches marched in abody to the reviewing stnnd, which Is
located this ear facing 3d street nearState street

Immediately after Doctor rtiiimhnn-.-
was declared Governor he rode over theroute of the Inaugural parade In an auto-
mobile, returning to the reviewing Btand
In time to witness the entire parade. To-
night thero will be the customary recep-
tion, i

1HE
to the number of SOOO

re n the great throng that witnessed
the ceremonies. There nro large delega-
tions from Pittsburgh and from the an- -
thratlte region.

Business men and many educators
make up most of the throng. Virtually
every educator In Philadelphia who couldget away for the day hero to witness
their former chief and associate Inaugu-
rated as Governor. From Huntingdon,
Doctor Brumbaugh's home town, his
neighbors and boyhood friends have come
In large numbers.

The streets are gaily decorated with
American and State dags, and across the
principal Intersections tha Union Repub-
lican Club of South Philadelphia, the
Vare contingent, has stretched huge ban-
ners bearing portraits jof the new Gov-
ernor.

The parade this afternoon was one of
the largest ever held for a Governor of
Fenns)lvanla, More than 4Q0Q men were

Youth Attempts Suicide
A youth Impelled to attempt

suicide by lack of work and illness Is at
the Mstbodlat Hospital today and Dhy- -
tlalans think he will reeover He is

4
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Photo In IlarrU & Hwltiif

After being received by the President yesterday, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday, of course, were not permitted to get away from the White
House grounds before the had recorded the visit.
The picture was taken at a corner of the White House.

In line The four troops Slate Po-

lice, n regiment of Infantry, Mitunllv all
of the fit emeu's organizations in I'emml-vanl-

and more than 200U members of
political marching clubs nnd civic organi-
zations wcie in line.

One of the features of tho parade w.is
tiic banner which the Huntingdon Coun-
ty marchers carried In the parade, boom-
ing Governor Brumbaugh for President.

"President Brumbaugh in 1910. Hunt-
ingdon, Harrlsburg, Washington," was
the Inscription on the huge banner.
TESTIMONIAL TO NEW GOVEIlNOft

Governor Brumbaugh, nt his Installa-
tion wits made the recipient of a testimo-
nial the form of nn expression of
confidence from leading ministers of various

religious denominations. The testi-
monial Is embodied In a beautifully en-
graved letter, which says:

"The undersigned clergjmen of the city
of Philadelphia tender to ou, nt the
beginning of jour administration as
Governor tho Commonwealth of Penn-sjlvanl- a,

our hearty congratulations
upon your Inauguration, and our best
wishes for your success as tho oNCcutlvo
head of the Stale. Tour high charactei
as a man, ns an educator, ns a publicist,
m a Christian, nnd ns one Interested in
tho general welfare of the city of Phila-
delphia, of tho Stato of Pennsylvania,
and of the country nt large, leads us
to cherish bright hopes for the advance-
ment of every true Intel est of this Com
monwealth during your incumbency of
your high office. We assure you of our
earnest sympathy and our hearty sup-
port In all jour arduous duties; and we
pray that the God of our fathers may
giant unto ou Ills guidance In all your
undei takings for the good of our Com-
monwealth."

isicncd)
tiik m:v (inotiau ii. .

nn: hijv xari's w. uir.wcit
TUB 11EV. SAMI'KI. B IIATTE.Vjoskph unnnv. nisnoi' ii i: rmncn.
PHILIP M HIII.VKLANDr.il. HISHOf.
TUB HKV THOMAS J. GARLAND
TUB HKV. J r SCOULLBR.
THK ltl-.- KDWIN IIKVL DELK
Tin: nnv t ili.iam ii. nonEivrs
TUB HKV KLOVU W. TOMKINS.run nrv. w t. iiospri,:.::
(Text nf inerjinr llrunibaughV Inaugural

will lie found nn I'ace 5.))

"BILLY" SUNDAY WILL SPEAK

TO PENITENTIARY

Warden "Bob" McKenty Gladly Ac
cepts Offer.

Fourteen hundred and seventy-fou- r con-

victs of the eastern Penitentiary will
hear "Billy" Sunday on Friday morning.
Shortly after his arrhal In this city the
evangelist wrote to Warden Ttobert Mc-

Kenty requesting that he bo allowed to
apeak to the men prison at least onco
during ills cnmpalgn In thta city. The re-
quest wan granted gladly and tho time

gu.atlon ceremonies ' Friday" o?eftl." w? " W 'C'0Ck

" " W'l.'.n S" Warden McKenly
or

PHILADELPHIA CONTINGENT.
Phlladelphlans
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photographers
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in

of

CONVICTS

Evangelist's

in

said today. "The fact that he wants to
come where there are many sinners nhaws
that the man Is sincere and Is looking for
the biggest Job In his line. Were he to
tncklo the easy ones and let the hardened
slnueiH pass, people would not take much
fitocU in him.

"Somehow the men knew he was In
town and the sentiments of all seem to
be greatly In favor of his coming to the
penitentiary, and had ho not volunteered
to come 1 would have asked him to do

0 "

CHANGE IN COURT PROPOSED

Delaware Legislature Considering
Bill for Wilmington Tribunal.

DOVnB. Del., Jan.
of the Wilmington Municipal Court Is
proposed in a bill offered In the House to-
day.

The measure, which was prepared by
House Attorney Jones at the request ot
the Wilmington delegation, provides that
the Deputy Judge In the Municipal Court
have charge of the Juvenile Court dl.
vision and authorises hm to appoint pro-
bation officers.

The appointment of the Deputy Judge
would be made by the Governor and not
by the Municipal Court Judge as la thepresent custom.

-- ,

GEORGE W. MATCHNER
George W Matchner, a tipstaff ofquarter Sessions Court, died today at

his home, S033 Walker street. Holmes-bur- g.

He had been confined to his homea week. Several days ago an operation
was performed on his foot and blood
poisoning developed which necessitated a
second operation at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. The patient died five hour later
without legalning consciousness. Mr.
IMatchner was 66 years old. He was ap-
pointed a tipstaff about U ya.n ago by

William Phillip. Ql 131 Wolf street- - The too late Judge Blddle. had. been ayouth, swallowed tarbolle stld in hut reserve polleewan and was on of thertft at that address Mr Mary J guard of Uoaor for the Ubrty bell attttekadsr. the tan4tad. berd hi g.r. the tbiuwfo S,Xfioiit,u He is survived
i 1(1 u.itli,i li. Coll. t (y a uiduw

SILENT REVOLUTION

HELPING WORKMAN,

SAYS IDA TARBELL

Investigator Tells U. S. Com-

mission Scientific Manage-

ment Marks "New Day"
for Labor.

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
N1CW YOItK, Jan. 19 .Scientific man-

agement s a silent revolution aiding all
workmen, In the opinion of Ida M. Tar-be- ll,

original muck lakei. She ao-- j tea ti-

lled today before the Federal Commission
on Industrial Ilclatlojia.

Several of the commissioners took
Commissioner Garrctson heckled

Miss Tnibell somewhat severely, but she
held her own well in the face of a series
ot questions destined to show that the
plan, instead of making for Industiial
democracy and better relations between
employer and employed, leally created In-

dividual despotism that threatened the
anninuation or tne entire iauor move-
ment.

Mlbs Tarbell admitted she realized that
In Hie past bonus systems had been used
to lncieaso production and reduce wages.
But alio insisted under the present sys-
tem the American employer rapidly Is
taklrg the position that tho more wages
a man earns for himself the mora divi-
dends he pioduces for his employer.

Miss Tarbell said she had been engaged
In literary work for many years and re-

cently had been Investigating "relations
of golden rule to business."

"You say thero" Is a silent revolution
going on In business?" asked Chairman
Walsh. "Tell us just what jou mean."

COMMON MAN" "OBBAT THING."
"Business today is finding out that the

common man is tho great thing in this
world," she answered. "To give him full
Justice and opportunity Is now the Idea
of many employers of labor. The per-

sonal equation nnd the individual man la
now the big subject confronting

I believe there aro In tills coun-
try today more emplojers than ever be-

fore who rallzo that unless tho common
man Is properly cared for they themselves
cannot hope to make their affairs properly
successful."

Miss Tarbell explained at great length
tho investigation she has completed re-

cently ns to scientific management
"Wherever the question of scientific

management has been worked out hon-
estly nnd definitely," she said, "It has
benefited the worker, but there has
been a great deal of taking In this re-

gard. It Is because of this faking that
labor has complained of scientific man-
agement which had for its object only
speeding up. When scientific management
Is rightly In force, it makes for collec-
tive action betwen capital and labor.
When you have this the
business Interests of this country will
benefit greatly and so will the workers
themselves,

"This Is a new day In American labor.
I have watched It In the iron and steel
Industry," she said, "I recall the strike
of 1870 In Pittsburgh. I knqw the htecl
workers and managers of Pennsylvania.
I know the crimes of the steel business.
When the steel corporation ws; Syrmed It
Inherited some of the worst and somo
of the best labor policies then in ex-

istence. Take the Frick Company, It's
manager, Mr- - Lynch, stood for 'safety
first.' He was the man who induced thn
steel corporation to develop that as one
of Its policies and today It is Increasing
this policy and Intelligently applying It,"

FJUCK POLICY TOWARD LABOR.
At this point Chairman Walsh asked

what the policy ot the Frlok company
was toward labor.

"Their mines wero run on the open-sho-p

policy," Mis Tarbel continued, "but
they did their best or all of their
worker. The unspeakable coK villages
of the Pittsburgh district are now at least
sanitary and fit for human occupancy
and no longer mere parts of the ash pits.

"And the steel trade also has applied
the eight-hou- r day to from 11 to 28 per
cent- - of It employe." fine aatd, "The
Commonwealth Steel Company of Granite
City. J1L, whose head has refuted to make
a fortune manufacturing shrapnel to kill
men. no longer has the system at
ah It use the eight-ho- ur system mostly,
and it do to because scientific manage-
ment showed bst results are obtained
' . ' t I u.

INDEPENDENTS ASK

; WHY FRANCIS SHUNK

BROWN WAS PICKED

If for Expediency, They

Won't Criticise, But They

Want to Know if Similar

Choices Will Be Made.

Independent ttnpubllcans nnd reformers
who supported the candldaSy of Doctor
Brumbaugh were Inclined today to re-

serve comment upon tho Governors ap-

pointment of Francis Shunk Brown, of
this city, as Attorney General. While ad-

mitting the were not enthusiastic over
tho appointment of a man generally
known as the personal and political coun-F- el

of the Vares to this post, nevertheless
they said the were willing lo withhold
criticism for the present.

Tho one predominant nucstlon in tno
inlndi of the independents now Is
whether the naming of Mr. Brown which
Is acknowledged to be a purely political
appointment was a matter of expediency
to insure the support of the Organization
for the Brumbaugh leglslatle program,
or whether It Is to be taken as an Index
of tho administration which Pennsyl-
vania Is to expect from the new Gov-
ernor.

Should the former prove lo bo true,
and developments demonstrate that Dr.
Brumbaugh chose Francis Shunk Brown
In order not to antagonize the Ilcpublican
Legistalutc nt tho very outset of hli
term of office, the approval of the Inde-
pendents will be given. On the other
hand, some asked, "with his very first
appointment n political one, what could
bo expected later?"

DCMANDKD EXPLANATION.
It was learned todny that the Inde-

pendent supporters of Doctor Brumbaugh
prepared to lemonstrate when they first
learned that Mr. Brown would bo the choir?'
piobable appolnteo. A conference of the
Independent lenders was held and the ob-

vious favoring of so "strong" nn Organi-
zation man was bitterly condemned. A
man close to Doctor Brumbaugh was
called upon to explain the Governor-elect'- s

position.
It is understood that he made It plain

that Doctor Brumbaugh felt the neccsslay
of having men close to the counsels of tho
Republican Organization for this office.
He also Indicated that the new Governor
had tho fullest confidence In the Integrity
and personal honor of Mr. Blown. Upon
these giounds opposition was withdrawn.

Mr. Brown was a candidate for tho of-fl-

of Attorney General In 1010 after the
election of Governor Tenet. Through a
political play of McNIchoI, however, the
Vares were unable to put him In tho of-
fice. The McNIchoI candidate nt that time
was former Sheriff Joseph Gllflllan, one
time personal counsel for McNIchoI.

When the fight became ery close, Mc-
NIchoI adroitly offered to compromise
on John C. Bell, who also had formerly
been an attorney foi McNIchoI.

When the Vares icallzed that they had
been duped the breach between the two
factions of the Organization biondened,
and the activity of the South Philadelphia
leaders In the Maoralt election In 1911
was tn part a reflection of the contro-ers- y

over the failure of Governor Tenor
to appoint Mr. Brown.

BROWN WON PfGGEBY FIGHT.
Francis Shunk Brown Is best known ns

the personal and political counsel of tho
Vares. Ho is also a trustee of the Isiael
Durham estate. It was Blown who
represented the piggery owneis in South
Philadelphia when Director Cooke made
his fight to have the pWgerles lemoved.

Director Cooke openly asserted that
the piggeries were under the protection
of the Vnrcs and immediately after-
wards, by a strange coincidence, Brown,
tho Varo attorney, became the attorney
for the piggery owners. The latter or-

ganized Into an association to protect
their Interests nnd it wns Brown who
carried tho case to tho cuurts and who
so exercised his legal ability that the
piggeries still remain a South Phila
delphia Institution.

In the course of the trial Brown op-

posed the testimony of former Director
of Public Health Ncff, who charged that
the piggeries were a menace to the public
health in the southern section of tho city.

While during late ears Brown has been
Intimately Identified with the Vares and
other Rtpubllcan Organization leaders. In
his earlier life he was a staunch Demo-
crat Late In the '90s he was regarded
as ono of the leading Democrats In this
city and was repeatedly urged to run for
public office. He declined nominations for
several offices, however, among them
being that of district attorney.

Just When or why Francis Shunk Brown
transferred his political allegiance to the
Vares, one-thir- d owners of the Organiza-
tion, Is not known.

ANOTHER GREAT
'QUAKE IN ITALY

Continued from Pace One
fled In punlc to the open fields. It Is
Ibelleved tho loss of life would have been
heavy there If It had not been for the
recent disaster. The residents left the
town at tho first warning.

Several of the public buildings at Luzzl
were badly damaged, and there was also
damage at Paola, Castrovlllarl, Rossano
and Amantca, but preliminary leports

here said that there had been no
loss of life In these towns.

As news of tho eailhquake was cried
In Calabria, which had been the scene
of many earthquakes, virtually all the
towns of that bouthern region were emp-
tied of Inhabitants, This afternoon they
are preparing to spend the night in the
fields rather than return to their homes,
KING BRINGS ORPHANS TO ROMD.
After a automobile trip through

the earthquake zone the King re-

turned to Rome today, bringing In
nls car six orphan children whom he
had found being cared for by the sol-
diers at Aveitano. The little refugees
were turned over to the officials ot the
Qulrlnal Hospital. They will be educated
at the King's expense.

The King found that the relief measures
In the earthquake zone were highly satis-
factory, and shortly after his return he
tent a personal message of congratulation
to General Supelll, the Italian Minister of
War, praising the work of the troops
serving a rescue forces.

On his trip the King spent several hours
at Avezzano and Pesclna, In the ruin
of the former town he witnessed the res-
cue of 13 persons who had been entombed
In the debris for days, and while he wa
there a relief train equipped from the
funds of Queen Helena arrived.

OFFICIAL DEATH LIST 53,160.

Th latest r'port to Premier Salandra
have lneraed tha death list In the earthquake to 33,460. Before the new arrived
of the catastrophe at Coienza today It
was declared that the total number of
deaths would not be more than SR.ono.

Conditions In the central earthquake
zone are being restored la normal a
rapidly a possible. This has been effected
by the rebuilding of railroad lines de-
stroyed by the shock. In this work
troops who ligve been held ready for war
were of Immense advantage Tha Engi-
neering Corps has won the personal com-
mendation of General Supelll for It work

A report reached here last night that
a fire had broken out again la the ruin
Of Capelle and that a number of per-
sons bad been burnsd to death It was
learned today. howr. that th flames
ware quickly extinguished without sny
Um of life.

SUNDAY OPENS
ARTILLERY ATTACK

Continued from Tag One

fumes tf hell fire. You can never tell
what the power of a single word to some
Unassuming Individual may be. 11 may
mnkft the devil have a real headache. It
may chaso Old Nick back In a corner
for shame of his defeat. Andrew won
Peter. Peter won 8000 at Pentecost, Kim
ball spoke to a man In a nhoemaklng
shop. That man turned out to be Dwlghl
L. Moody, and he won multitudes from
Bin.

"Come out for Christ, lour Redeemer,
who bled and died on the Cross at Calvary
lo save you from cternnl damnation.
Come out of your snug and comfortable
seats and speak a word to save a. loot
soul,

WHAT ARC TOU DOING?
"What do ye do that others do not do?

You say 'I go to church,' so does the
saloonkeeper. You say, 'I go to church,'
so do tho girls from the red light dis-
trict. You say I give to Uio collection
plate,' eo does the brewer, but what do
you do that he doesn't doi that Ib the
question tho Lord asks. What do ye
more than others? Is It something more
than an tmpty profession of faith?
Therefore the work of rescuing people
for Jesus Christ Is hard and I hope It
will nlwnjs be hal. I have no use for
tho man or woman who Is looking for
something eaay to do.

"It Is tike a woman T met In Sollta,
Col. She sang In the choir In the meet
ings there and sho came to mo nnd said:
'I wish you would talk to my husband
about not being a Christian,' nnd I said:
'Hnvc oii talked to hlni?' She said: 'No.
I said 'No, ma'am, I won't', tho spirit of
God Is trying to get you to go to him
and you are trying to saddle tho work
off on some one else.' Sho said: 'I think
you will have more Influence with him
thnn I have.' I said: "How long linvo
you been married?' She said: 'Twelve
J.ears,' and I said, 'It la no compliment
to you. come here a stranger and have
n bigger drag with jour husband than

ou haxo.' 'Then you won't speak to
him?' I said, 'No, but I will pray for
him. You can go and do your part nnd
If you can't get him I will go.'

"I nagged at that woman for a solid
week. Sho would say, 'It Is so hard.
I enld: 'Do jou llko to sing In the

Sho said, 'Yes,' I said, 'Then
your Idea Is to do the thing you like to
do and the thing you don't like to do
you pass along to somebody else.' Well,
1 nagged nt her nnd almost had to drag
her from tho platform to get her to do
something for Christ. Her husband sat
down about ns far as that post there,
on one end seat, nnd finally sho Went
down and put her arm about him and
said: 'Charlie, 1 havo been piajlng for
jou to come to Christ.' He burst Into
teari, nnd said, 'Kid, I have been wait-
ing for j'ou for two weeks to ask mo
that.'

"There are thousands of people In
Philadelphia today who can he gotten for
Christ if you go and nsk them to glo
their hearts to him. That Is the leason
we don't do moie church work. You go
nnd sit In a pew, listen to a sermon and
listen to the choir sing and then go out
nnd call that worshiping God. The whole
town will go to hell so fast jou can't seo
It for dust, If jou don't get on the Job."

"Tired? Well, I should say I am But
it was worth It. Oh, but I did hate to
get up this morning!"

This Is the way "Billy" Sunday summed
up his condition, todaj-- . after his stien-uou- s

one-da- y fight In Washington against
the devil, yesterdaj-- .

"Billy" was not tho only member of
the part-- , however, that felt the effects
of jesterday's trip. The various co-
workers In the Sunday headquaiters at
1911 Spring Garden street did not appear
at the breakfast table as early as usual
nor did they seem to have entirely dis-
pelled tho "gloom" reflected by the rain
wlilcli poured down so steadllj-- . But, a
"Blllj-- " put It, they are undaunted by
such trivial things as weather.

"It may bo a bum day and we may
be a little tired, but we'ro going to be
right on the Job and keep the devil on
tho run," he said laughingly, when some
ono ouggested that It wns not a very
pleasant daj on which to resume the
campaign.

Kven "Ma" Sunday could not conceul n
shiver ns she glanced out of the dining
loom window when she sat down to
breakfast.

MUCH WORK AHEAD.
"It seems as though it lias been lainliiir

stendilj ever since we hae been here."
sho sighed. "But what do wo care? When

got IotB of hard work to do tho
weather doesn't make any difference.

That there Is much hard work to do no
one of the party doubts for a minute In
audition to the services held by Mr. Sun-
day in the tabernacle at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon and another service to be held
at 7:30 o'clock this evening, there arc to
bo IG meetings held by various members
of hla party In factories, schools and
chut dies thioughout the c!t.

Tho first meeting scheduled for today
was at 11:43 this morning, when Mrs.
"Bob" Stover addiessed emplojes of the
"Jack" Cardiff conducted a similar meet-
ing at the J. T. Push ompany, 31st and
Ludlow streets, and the Rev. J. W. Welsh
Micke at the Standard Roller Bearing
Company, 49th and Merlon streets.

Choir director Homer A. Rodchcaver
left his trombone ut home today when
he went to conduct services nt the

Companj', 21st and
Callowhlll streets, where he met the
emplojes In a revival ."

Of course, he would prefer to conduct
a musical servlco with his famous In-
strument but, as he puts It, "jou cannot
play all the itlme."

OTHER SHOP MEETINGS.
Other shop meetings begun at 12:30

P in., when "Bob" Stover addressed
employes of tho J. B. Stetson Company,
6th street and Montgomerj' avenue; the
.iiev. . j. numcsion, at tne Philadelphia
and Reading Y. M. C. A.. Lehigh and
Kensington avenues; and Hit. Asher, at
the North American Lace Companj", 10th
street and Glenwood avenue.

After the tabernacle service Miss Grace
Saxe resumed her lectures on "How to
Use the Bible In Soul Winning," when
sho met her Bible class of personal
workers on the platform of the taber- -
uacie.

Other afternoon activities were sched-
uled In a number of churches throughout
the city. At 2:30 o'clock Mrs. Stover met
the girls of the annex of the wtPhiladelphia High School for Girls In the
Tabernacle Presbyterian Church: Miss
Fetterolf spoke to the pupils of the
Girls' High School and the Philadelphia
Normal School In the Fifth BaptUt
Church, and Mis Gamlln addressed agirl' and boys' meeting In the Mount
Herman Reformed Church. She addresseda similar meeting at the Tioga MethodistEpiscopal Church at 4:15 o'clock.

Mrs. Asher will conduct a prayer meet-
ing In the Howard Hospital at 4:16
o'clock, and at :30 o'clock Miss Saxe and--non ionium Wjii conauct. similar classesIn the Bethlehem Presbyterian Church
and tha Fourth Reformed Church, ofRoxborqugh, reapectlvelj-- ,

At 6 o'clock, the large meeting of theday. excluding those held In the taber-nacle, will take place In the lt Regiment
Armory, where the business women ofthe city will hold a mas meeting to beaddressed by Miss Miller and MUs Kin.ney. At :30 o'clock the service will beconcluded and the women wll march tothe Ubernacl In a body, where a sectionhas been reserved for them for the eve.nlng service conducted by "Billy."
tn Bntl? v,; Ackley put It this morn-In- g.

after looking over the day's sched-El- "'

ce,r'an,r ".ntce ea.y program
follow Monday, our 'day of rest,' "

Bo mariy reservations have been askedfor by organizations, office force and em- -fot..,h!i Wlf. "L1" ln Philadelphia
practically all the reservation thatcan be granted have been made up toth iicond wu in February

Mr and Mr. A J Drexel-Blddl- e willgive a reception in thlr Walaut trername tomorrow to Mr and Mrs Sunday
("BUIj " i . - ,. -- . I j

POOR WOMAN TELLS

WHAT CHEAP BREADS

MEANS IN STRUGGLE'

Mother of Five,
Ends Meet on

Tri
$11

, WeekjFears Rise in PriJ
or Penny a Loaf.

waning

Suppose the price of bread thoM 3aduaaced one cent a loaf becautt iS
increased value of wheat, how Jjji

' "" ""trupc amilff S,A
tUUcs show that I7J Moves of H!

consumed per capita tn the United' sL'tn o family of five this would e'J
on increased expeius of lis.if ii"mer unemployed looiild nn in. ,m.
week's time and the increase in ,,J5toouirf far oiUdlsaitce ait inereoie hi!'
JoiiI(I if there mitt be nn IneVu,.
the cost of bread. Statement I.....J..
the Philadelphia Commercial SxtkunttA

15

"I suppose," said Mrs, Frederic tv.X
"that tho gentlemen who wrol t,,S

wouldn't feel It If bread .i Al
r.nl n Innl T ..,-- .1 . . R,...- - . .... nuuuvau may TrmiM...-

even feel It If bread Svcnt up 6 cent! C
loaf. Maybe thoy could do without ft1
nltogether, with tho meat and thn n.iN
and the eggs nnd all the other good thlntS
ItiAV nrnlinhlv li.v. tl,, M.l.t. I . "I
even a halt cent a loaf, there are mjiij,
of us who aro going to feel It, and fedj

Mrs, Knelslcr gazed wlstfulty aWtwo youngest children playing befor. ik.jff:
me u iiitu wuiiu miuiien lire, It 18 tnil
but ono hentcd with coal bought by lh,a
bucket and not by the ton. Her n.n I
two-stor- y house at 1913 Rterne street 3
renting for $10 a month, has Its counter. S
part by tho thousands In Phlladlpklt,3
iuiu aiiu iieiauii, mc wuc 01 an hone!tH
wurKinginnn wnen ne can get

along with their five callow
on the Inadequate number of dollars ki
can make, has her duplicate by the him.i
dreds and hundreds throughout the city."''

aim in u 1 pc. t kj

"The time was," she went on, "when
my husband could make $13 a week ii
easy as rolling off a log and then w$
didn't have no trouble at all getting
along, but when hard times comealont, j
he is cut down to $11 and then's the tlm

that every cent counts. "5l

"When you've got to get your rent,--
heat, your light and food for ttynJ

out of 311 a week. It's enouKh to milu
chew your finger nails at the verf3

thought of bread going up. I remembti
mo lime wnen juu cuum gei rouna iieai
for 11 and 15 cents a pound and flour wn
cheaper and eggs and sugar and every-In- g

In fact, but now the cheapest thlnr
that's left to us Is bread and God know
It'll he n sad daj when they put that up.

"When you can't afford much else to,

cat, a fnmllv like mine manages to get

nwav with a lot of broad, and Ive found.
with coal ."o high and most stoves Is

these little houses so poor, baking don't

paj Mot of tho time we eat fix loavei
nf lirenrl n dnv. with not much else, of

course, except n little coffee and tea. 0h.s8

no," she added, "there s nothing so very

unusual In that. Lots of families ban
been eating only bread this winter.

WHAT C CENTS A DAY MEANS.

"That'll mean 6 cents n day more Ii

bread goes higher, and when j'ou flsvirl

that up In a jcar It's enough to frighten

tho wits out of jou Three hundred nd

slxtj--nv- times G cents, why. that inalfci
over $21; enough to piy my rent for Uit
months and then have something led

over; enough to buj us coal for a whole'

winter.
"If the men who saj It don't matter.

about bread going up had five little Doyi

to buy shoes for, they'd be a little met
careful about making such statement!.!

If thej
rnllliln1
what a difference five or s cents a di!

Is going to mean to us poor people u

tlisv liml In irnln themselves to go with'

nut nnil iln niitlilnc else but 110 without,

nl' the time. I guess It would cure the-- .l

forever of saying eucli rasn tiunsa
Hint a

Klin .vt.nl In the fire and lifting the W
stirred it up and cniefully added about?

13 pclccs of coal.
"All 1

T linn a
,tn. la" he went on.
leUidj will do something ttj

keep flour from going up n' morc 'M
may bo only a cent u loaf, but It's moi

than we can stanu

CYItUS E. WOODS' LUCKY DAY'I

Secretary of thf r Miimonwealth Hsij

Cause So to T '1 January IP.

IIARRISBL'RG. Jan yrui .

Woods, tho newly appointed Secretary"
lh. rnmmnnmpnllll. believes that U

luckiest day In his life was his WfdJintj
.iai Tia wnn mm nn January Jtjg

1DW. He was appointed Envoy hxtraoruis
nary and Minister Plentipoicnu&rj

t.f Ut.j.slrlll t Tn ft Oil JaUUlU I

1911, the 11th anniversary of hit weddmM
i-- -. -- .i .. .. t.ini. .. ou ainii .Tnnujrv i'.f

he was appointed to his new position otj
Secretary of the coinmonweaun.

THE WEATHp
Oflicial'Forecast

n.,aiiivriTnv. Jan li

For Eastern Pennsylvania: finTr1!ii
cloudy tonight and Wednesday, P""?1
snow In north portion; colder tonifMl

moderate west winds
For New Jersey: Partly cloudy w

The storm that was central over -

Dama yesteraay nas moyeu ii""' ,5
eastward to the St. Lawrence valley. SjVJI

a secondary disturbance Is inaicsicu
the upper Mississippi valley this morolWj"

These disturbances nave causcu -- -:,

precipitation throughout tne easicin
Of the countr)'. tne iemperun"
allnn Knnll.. ft-- III. anil I llSII B tftm P

.M.fVII ,alUIJ ,,, ,.U HWH.-- - .,
..11... ..!.. ,i.A ...A-.- .. hut aiiii remain n'a

along the north Atlantic slope. A tUTnFi
decrease of a few degrees is 'f-"- ;:

from the Ohio basin and the Lake ttpn..., .... . -- .,.- nr nhnnt SI a"!
ttllU HIU iB,i,W.u.v .Millgrees lower than along the north AMUH
slope this morning.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observation made at 8 a. ro. tatter Uoj

Station. a.m n't. fa". Wind ltr.J,Ablltn.. Tex. . . 3H al .. NY ttyj
Atlantic City.... M .82 BW 1 ?0W
Bismarck. N. V. W ti S,S i riTuifi
Boaton. Maw. . . 6d M J.lj

Dnv.r, Colo. .. 40 8 NW U c

RHJf.Jfth: 3 :fl w" 5 5JSuluth. Minn . JO 8

&ra,-NT,- : u 124 5
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llilrnn R Ti

SO 24

Jacksonville, 60
KanMsCtty, Mo. 2d 29
Ixulllte, Ky 24 24 40
MerophU. TVnn. 2J 24 44
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